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SEPT.

JHNHOUSENElJS

m Vol. 10 No 9
Dayton
A.S.S. Offic~rsl
Tho Dayton Area S?olGological
Society issues the
Pl:?es.•
• Duvc' Hcf'loniGle
JOHn HOUSENE\'IS(12 issues/year). All material
is the
property of the authors a.nd is published
in the JHN W'ith Vice P. -dLoo.v£tamn
Sec
-JC'o Hennc:r
their permission.
O:-l?iriionsexpressed reflect
the views
Treas.
-Pup} V6nllichter
of the authors.
COr'£.Sec. Walter Foust
Consistent
nith DLSS "loW' profUe"
cave policy,
cave maps are not to ho 0.uplicated,
reproduced,
etc~,
without permission.
W:l~; Grottos may copy the
THEOLOGICAL
ADVISOR:
1.
other material pI' ovic1..ecl)roper
acknow'ledgement is given
Friar Terry Dillon
author and JHN ~nd copy of newsletter
is mailed to the
editor.
SENDCOHT]IBUTlmS TO THEEDIOTORIMIKEJOHNSON ~RRo~OUSE
Ass. Ediotr
Bob Warner
307 OHIOAVETR&TTOH,CUO Ilj067.
The JHN contents
Sec.
Shirley I,'oust
are copyright
c 19,0,1 1'11 th all rights
reserved.
DASSis an intel~1al organization
of the National
Printer
&
Illustrater
Walter Foust
Speleological
3('cioty ['..n(;.NSS membership is encourgged.
DASSdues (and/or J1IK subs cri ptians)
are i;4. 00. year.
Dues should be sent to the DASST-£easurer: Paul VONRICHTER
3620 CHAl1LOTTE
NILL 11OAD, HORAINE,OHIO Lj• .51H8
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~W~~6ifri~lm

MEETTI{G
NOTICE:
The September meetin[~ will be held at the home of our ex. V. Pres. Joe Miles
2057'B Randy Scott D-.cive, 1'1•• Carrollton,
Ohio (Imperial
Garden Apartments) Entrance i
in the roar.
Come early for volleyball.
~lG'll start volleyball
about 7:00pm.
There w'ill be movies of the recent raft trips
to W. Virginia and Fenn.
theese are ve
very good movies Hith SStU1Q yet.
The running commentary is interesting
to say the
least.
There will alsc) be some cave slides.
Spetember COVEH:
Cover this month is a creation
of Walter
some of the w'eirel activities
of DASScavers.
and Vla*-eran....
:11ysi8.
)1')ck hammers and vertical
of Scctch(or
somethinc-;).

Foust.
It apparrently
depicts
Mike a...'1dDavo ~i?laying w'ith
chemicals
equipment, and Ualter ubiquitous
bottle

GROTTO
NEilS:
1) Our illustrious
Sec.
Grandpa Barkay is out of a ijob again.
No doubt for his
truth in Edication
~~mpatf;n.
2) LarT-YSimpson was in the same fixx •• But he Got another one just last week.
I wonder if it r s ca tch:i.l1!,?
3) At the recent Im1r.1.J.
C~ngress a 5 Hoek old caver acommpanied the Col1.t?;resscavers
into the lfJammothCave. ~l'hc:: boats out our Jeremy NcMonigle.
4) NiI<e &. Dave mapJ?e~1.
ceme 100 o(1.e1. stations
in several
caves last weekedn. It ~'qs
about a little
over a half mile, most of which was rather
interesting.
5) El~~ood Taylor (eave UHner eX.Gr~ordil1are, Squalid Nanor landlord, and all round goel
good guy) donatod some h1.nd anel now a SHOPVILLE-STAB
fire dept. exists.
The construe _
ction of the builclin:-:: t::li Hell under Hay.
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Vol. 10, Ho 9
EDITORIAL

from National Geographic Vol 150, No.2
August 1981
by Wilbur E ••Gsrrett
Professional looters, simple farmers, and even leftist guerrillas in need of
money for weapons are systematiMlly
plundering Guatemala's cultural heritage, in
violation of national law.
One Maya scholar told me that more than a thousand ancient pots, many from unexcavated jungle'ruli1s, reach the international art market monthly. A good one
may fetch S50,OOO though the average 1s much less.
Many enter private collections.
Responsible museums try not to deal in stolen
artifacts, but some do, at times unknowingly, for pedigrees are not easy to determine.
Tombs in the Maya cave featured in this issue were ransacked not long before
we a.rrived.,destroying much of its archaeological value. 11. few months later a pot
bearing glyphs sold at auction in New York, not spectacular, it brought a modest
price. After the sale, a specialist familiar,withh the cave's unique glypijs ident~
fied the pot as beirig from the site.
Some scholars ar~~e that our article will raise the pot's value. By publishing
are we contributinG to the very destruction we deplore? Possibly, but w'e hope that
proper publicity could ITk'lke
stolen objects so "hot" and collecting them so socially
unacceptable that plw1derinG might become unprofitable.
Its supporters believe that the best hppe of slowing the traffic into this
country is a bill nOH h.:;foreCongress based on a UNESCO convention banriing iilict
commerce in cultural J?ro:prty. (FeW' major collecting countries have pet signed the
convention.) The AmoricD ..
l1 Association 'of Dealers in Anbient,Oriental,
and .Primitive
Art lobbies ,vigorously ar;ainst the bill, believing each country shoyld protect its
own artworks and that international conventions are ineffective.
Collectors argue
that if the law is passed the business will simply go elsewhere to other countries.
Opppnents of lootinGf have been pleased wtth the results of a bilateral
t4ea.ty between the United States and Mexico that has slowed the traffic in monumental
art, but the summ~r,li~~ of smaller pots is booming.
Ironically, many of the objects sold for high prices aren't what they seem.
Ingenious fakes, aIel Tots with new designs, reproductions abound.
Those who seek
'~J~~~i t may enc\TJ:tB1Hr
tJ].aGAN~*
a pO~dl t!~h~FN~~:;V~o~~~l~ght.
CAVEAT

I

.

The July '81 issue of the NSS NEWS carried an article about Maya cave art in
Guatemala (associated, l'I'ith
this article in the above National Geographic). The issue
cevered above is all too familiar to cavers---vandalism
(in this case for profit).
The question of publi~tion
and its impact is important but has no real (simple? or
easy?) answers.
~Hthin the raCes of the JHN one ocassionaly sees cave maps. Should those be
here? As editor, I voted no, they sholdn"t.
The question areises, "What does one
do w'ith cave maps?" A(~ain, no easy answer esists. Are there serious adverse effects
from such JHN publicutioncontent?
Probably not. We give no location information,
and likely no one outside' our group is likely to know where the caves are. Alternately,
does th€~~ publication in the JHll accomp~ish anythign?
Aga in , proba$bly not.
necently, another cave DABS surveyed, was re-surveyed.
No communication apparently,
---no big deal either.
These days, anything printed in grotto newsletters prooobly ends up in the HSS
Cave Files. We don"t oh,ic'Ctto that, but if that was int intent, we shoilld have
sent the info direct. There are underway, within the NSS community attempts'to
"re-organize" the ESS Cave FlLES,presumeably to make them more accessible (usefu.m?
functional?).
I ~ersol1Glly often thought of the FILES as a respository rather than
other functions.
I for'one would even more reluctant to supply info if the FILES
became an EXCH.'\HGEor DISTRIBITOR, or even .worse a publisher.
Those consederint-<;
such actions should Hork to IJreserve such aspects such as discretion for sena:t.1vecaves.
PAGE
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ifELL,DOESIT GO?
That qu~stion is ambiguous. vlhen cavers use it, they mean, "Can 'I'm get thro~
Does it lead 'to niore cave? Is there ~y good le8o&1"?To
answer a query like that from
your fellow,cavers, obviously many synergistic factors are involved. the particular
caver who did the pushing, his moocl(emotions)at that time, his caving habits and
skills, his motivation (a project caver or one just on a lark), the difficulty
of
getting to the area ( acces), and the time of the effort ( the bcgginning of the
trip or near the end of a hrd trip).
Lastly, the ClNe itself,
it is tight, low,
wet, ~eakdown, fill,
or a sump, etc.?
Looki~g a littlo
closer, the only unamb1g~ answer is YES, IT DOESGO, as
that Gets you thro~:h the obstruction •. A no answer requires qualification.
It has
happened to us th~t a le~d was examined by someoneand that person proclaimed .it
didn't go. On re-examination at a later date, tho passage went after all.
It may
simply have been that theczver was tired on not sufficiently
motivated and had
sa.id, " AH, it cloesn't 0:10
anything, probably. It, and that was that.
Howmany of us
ha.ve s/3,io.just that in a..I>c.•••rticularly
nasty pass8.f;e, or not put your head in that
mudpuddle with one eye submerged, to see if it goes or not; or really pushed to
the bitter end?
.1fuat about the cave itself?
If it's tight or low' &: Het, or even breakdo'l-m,one
could with perseverence and physical effort eet through (intensive exploration may
find a way arounc1,such obstacles).
.But other circumstances maymean technical
equipment-no mere rhysic<.1.leffort Hill do. Chisels, hammers, verti'lml equipment,
digein tools, wet suits, scuba equipment, etc.
The e~fort required begins to increase
exponentially, illstea(l of ari thrnatically.
Someof the psychologlcalland IJhilosphical
aspects hi this demallQ~; activity are dissussed using ideas of the THEQUALITY
DIG
(aestheticas of a cli(: effort) the nOSEJOB (pushing near sumps tdth little
air
space) fIARCOSIS
o:~TF-E DEE1'0 dangers and difficulties of cave diving) the BANGST'
CONTROVERSY
( cavers using o~mite
and explosives to extend or connect caves and
the ethics and aesthetics thereof).
F'inally, there is the clement of risk.
Nany of these Itleads"c.lare not only difficult or nasty, 'au.t,rlE.l1ccrousas well. That uncertainty fe;ctor may mean that a given
lead may never Get pushec1.. The risk, the chance involved, the possibility
of injury
or even death are aU. \.U1c1.erlying
aspects when a vaver must decide for himself whether
or not to push v- (~ivon lev-el. As a rule, cavers have. no negative peer pressure(
mo~c1on to take life tllrcatening risks be~ond one~s ability or skill)---nor
are
there applaud inc c:rOHC'.S
or auc.1ience--a good thing too. Quite the contrary cavers
have a positive peer J!ressure---each memberof a team does only what that person
feels .he can do or safely handle amd no more.
A major aspect of that element of risk is fear, a psychological entity.
A Good
exampie is claustroph()1JiD.. If you "freak out and get all woundup" in a .tight spot,
you will not be able to cet through, and likely can not back up to get out of it:
wither.
I think I have more claustrophobia nOHthan I did 13 years ago, nhen I
started. caving. I 0.0 have deteriorating
eyesight so I can't quite decide if tight
~
\
spots s~ ply 10QkHorse, they actually are tighter (middle 8.t~espread--your body's
,just bigger than it useel to be), or whether claustrophobia is incmas~g with age.
Caving is a.yOl.u~:
man's sport.
I can safely say that
I'm past "speleopause
(an inside joke in our Dj~SSgrotto--meaning one is )0 year's old or more). l'1e can,
still do the nasty stl~f
buy it's more difficult
to enjoy it while you're doin{<it.
So ao cavers (or J?8o}?loin germra1) eet smarter as they get older? IE "This is insane i
Hell with it!" a11(1.
.that lead never 'gets pushed. Perhaps. Another possibility. nUh
some substantial proof is that a younger person ld1b1take more risk (life threatening>.. This comes from Hell researched p$ychological studi~s_ into military scenar~
In my earlier years of caving, I did my share of exposed, difficult
climbs ano. 1e\
rotatory epinephrine (ac1.renalin) surges in loose 1It"eakdown. Manyof these I doubt tJ
that I.would do ll'ithoutproper due considenUon and perhaps eelaborate equipment.
It may be that an older l~erson rea1izes ..what 'one has to lose (life is more vall.W~
J."
and therefore is mo:;:e.~reful •..-fewer unnecessary riskiJ" .. (GRANDPA
PARKAY
IS AN •
ANOMALY
ANDIS EXEr.IIT
li'110H THISDISCUSSION,') CONTnfuEn
ONPAGE
J OIDY
HOUSE
NEWS
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(DomsIT GO?
cant.)
In summary, the, "DOESIT GO?"dilemma is essentially a cse of diminishing returs
Each caver when confrontecl with a nasty obstacle will draw his ownparticultt
boundry conditions for C1. o.iminishing returns scenario and makes a choices "Is it
w'orth it to me to 0.0 this push?" T;Jhatstops one ca.versmaynot stop another •• Even the
same caver may push that same passage at a different tiem.
r1anyof these arf;uemants are anthropomorphic centered. An obvious one is the
definition of C8.ve--a sl~ce large eno~1h for a humanbeing to explore, or enter.
Olwiously there are solution ftl"'tm-es not large enoueh for humans (and parcels Hhich
are large enough but not connected to accessible passages) and when they are modified
(by human intervention) a caver is LITERALLY
¥u1.KIl'TG
CAVE(semantically at least) and
realistically.
~iis is where the explosives arguement come in in terms of aesthetics.
The arguement here is anthropomorphic. (Rememberthe high BOho~ldiscussion in 105ic
and semantics about I "Does a tree falling tn the forest make a sound when it falls?"
related to the human centered aefini tion of sound that a humanmust heu it.)
1'1ell,
the FIRESIGHTHEAM.'(~
\:sed a line like,"If
you push somethine hard enough, it will - 1
fall otJer." For cavel's it Hould mean one must push hard enough (explosives or whatever )and anything 11'oulc~.
go.

,

REPRINTED
FRO~l
NJ !-..P ARTICLE
from the Fort Walton Beach Nel'1spal)erJuly' "81.

by KEN HERUAH
AUSTIN'
TEXAS
(AP) SIlelunkers who hope to challenge the world cave depth record t
this spring will haV0 to make friends rrith suspicious Indians Hho have cut the ropes
cavers use to climb l:x:'.ok
to daylight.
"There are lots of unfrienclsy people thore," s
said Bill Stone, a memberof the Hua.tla Project.
~They've chopped our ropes while we
are there in the pits.
The~rc1.on'
t even like other Mexicans." Avout 20 spelunkers
left for the OaxaCc~l
hiChlands of no~~hern Mexico in mid-February to prepare for
their decent into the I:l.1Z':tla
cave system, which one exploreer compasred to a massive
block of Swiss cheese. "It's one of the few things in the worlo. you can do tfuere
you ca.n say • "I 1-1aS the first one to ever be there •••• and maybeno one nill ever go
back again," said 11a.-cI;:
Hinton, an organic chemist and spolmnker. "This is Journey
to the Center of the }~I:l.rth'stufff,"
said Bill Stone. a structural
engineer Hho also
is an exporiencco. mem~:Jer
of the Huatla Project.
The Huatla Plateau is about 6000
feet above sea level.
Over hundreds of thousands of years, the o.railk1.gefrom the :.
large closed valleys has formed the awesomeundrrrround system that desceno~ to the
Gulf of Mexico. There are multiple surfac~ openings and the cave systom branches au
out and spreac'~ Ullc'.ere;rouno.
like the roots of a tree.
The Indians of the area
are superstious n.l)out the sprits they beliebv lieve undore;orund, r-linton said.
"If
there's a drouhgt.., they think w'e caused it,"he said.
However, the speltmkers have
ma.desome frieno.s in the n.re::..and anticipate n 0 l?ro~ems this trip.
Once underground
Stone said the cc.VeTShOj?eto make the connections they think '11'111
give them n. good
chance of breakine; the 1350metcr record set in France. "Ifw'e make the two connections
it will be 13l~OmGters
•• 'rhat's not eno1..1{jh,
but w'eknow'ther's more down there,
said
Stoen. Most of the membersof th party have been to Huatla before and !mowlThat they
are facingi'. incluc1.i.l1L;
Ul1der[,rromld
streams and long drops. "unclimbingll,Stone called
it.
The effort nill o.ctually being with a trip to Mexico City to explain the project
to Mexican £;overnment..
officials.
"A lot of people are afndd we are taking artifacts
They always think solc1.,"Stone said.
The first descents into the cave~Used to
ric; the unclergrouml system ~fith ropes needecl to explore the ca7.iVe. A clay's 'l-l'Ork
often
will be a. good bit lonr;er than the normall 9 to 5 erino., "You don't get tirec1. in the
caves like yoy (1.0 'Il'hcnthe sun is going down. You get tired because you are gettin
tired., "saicl Minton. "It's t;reat," hee said.
"you can sleep for 25 hou:rs an0. 'l-Tork
for L~O hours. There's no indication time is passing."
The calendar watch was .".
great aclva.ncefor ca.vcrs. Each c1.escentcan last for weeks. Stone spent 16 con':.in'lOU
ous days unc1BrO'ounc',
r1.ur:L'V.s ono of his five visits
to Huatla..
Il
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1981 DrTAL CONGP~SS
OFSI'ELEOLOGY
. I had been to tho 12977 Congress in E1~;landand thourghly'enjoyed it •• The 'e,
ConGress in Ky I COl1n.c. no pass up. I never heard dh exact figures, but approxx1100
peOJ?lol)lus hal1t.csers
011 attended,
llith about 600+ beinG foreign visters.
A full scheelule of events each Ctny~:mdevening I will not attempt to descrire.
There 'l'rere ['.bout
300 papers cleliveI'ecl.'~'1.t1I'ing
the Bock (2 DASSpaers).
K.:'\rstand cave features were
toured inclurling, Naml:1oth
Cave of course. LOgistics wrrc no doubt a nightmare and tho
those respons i ble dese~:'Voa 'l'mll c1.onethanks. Movies, slic~.es, aret n.nd pho'ttc;r(.~phic
p
proerams Here often schoc:.ulecl,and all W'erc:{'cxcellant. Green River Grotto cleaned
up tho entrance a:i:-eafa::: a reception there' (imagine janunin[;1100 Cc'1,veI's
into a cave
entrance).
They (1.i(~.
a (;00(1job of cleanine; it up. UKU~1.mpuswas very nice sbhool a
anc1.cam'iilUs.The J..<~stevent was a c1ainner and gal~ at CumbeI'landCaverns in Talm. at
Boy Da.vls"s invitions to the Congress. l'1etoured. the cave and the dinner 'l'IaSg-.ccat.
It' was held in the cave, complete W'ith cha~Geliers.
A Bluegrass band and later a
square dance troop U'I'omlTashville Grand Ole Oprey) entertained.
I saw PM. Magn.zine
at Cumberland cave:rns filming some of the festivities.
There were post anQ j?re congress activities
.trips, exctrrsions, and symposisa
to numerous areas of the Unite1 States •• I helped dri~ the vans on one through Tenn.
Missouri and Arkansas. Ve:ryinteresting
karst and caves in the Ozarks.. The big
spriries I'd read alJout Here certn.inly worth seeing (8-30 cumoes.). It was interesting
spending a w'eekwith several (2L~) foreigh visitors,
few owhich spoke any English.
I found myself tx;rinc; c:1.eslnrately to remmmbermy college German. The major topics a
of discussion wero the ~~.th~~,(it was ve~J hot and Oumid) , Nixxon, Re~~,and
every sanke we ssmI' VlC-.S thought to be n. rattlesnake
(none were really)..
I"was in
several show'caves, BJ~nchard Springs Caverns was the most interestin0 and impressive.
Nearly, all the caves I lIasin were Cra.1vician Ls. and Dc,lomites.
If you ever need all excuse to visit n. forei~
count~J, going to an Internaiic
Congress is a €~en.t l~y to go. assummingyou're intwrested in ~~ves and karst. Locn.~
c~wers shoW'you aroUt"1c1
and they knowwhat you're interested in and whe.t you want to s
'seCl.•. The next Con[7ess .isin Spain in 1985. Tho Qustralians are thinking about
hosting the next one mteI' that, 1989. That would bean excellant ~,:c.JJSe to (5.0
JOHNHOUSE
l'TEWS

DOt'l1'T UNDER.

PURCELL

HOLF!.:

.Purcell Hole was .0> cave we'd heard about for severalk years before we finally
got a more positive lOc:!.tion. It is within sight of Hoe;C;we, Hog ~ve Annexx.
Double Cave, Peter Spider Pit, and some other unnamedcaves. As it was so close to
all the others, ,no thou{;ht .there l'TOUld
be a reasonable chance toconnec1l;'some of
them(nothing ever comes easy in this particular
system)/
..
larry ancl 11alphgot permission one summerday in 1974 to dig this one open.
It was a sinele lA1.Ssc.'.f~e,kfairly
straiGht forward. No real good leads but it may"go
in the upstream and downstream ends.' Both are rather miserabvle digs, but one never
knows.
SEE.HAPNEXTFAGE.
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